
 

 

The Grass is Greener  

FRESH ǀ CREATIVE ǀ MADE FROM SCRATCH  
 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

PIRI PIRI CHICKEN + WAFFLES   14.95  

buttermilk fried chicken ǀ house -made waffle  

maple butter ǀ piri piri sauce  

 

MAPLE SMOKED SALMON SALAD  16.95 

arugula ǀ avocado ǀ cherry tomato ǀ lentil  

smoked bacon ǀ maple lime dressing  

 

ADD TO YOUR SALAD  

+ CHICKEN BREAST 6   + SALMON 9  
+ BUTTERMILK FRIED CHICKEN 6  + TOFU 6  

PASSION FRUIT + COCONUT CHEESECAKE  

chocolate ganache ǀ strawberry  

9.95  

PASSION FRUIT PINA COLADA   9.95 

Captain Morgan’s spiced rum ǀ passion fruit syrup  

pineapple ǀ coconut rimmer  

 

FARMER’S OLD FASHIONED   8.95  

Crown Royal maple ǀ Nickel 9 chocolate hazelnut bitters  

orange ǀ cooked to order crispy bacon  

PERFECT PEAR      8.95  

Jim Beam Kentucky bourbon ǀ Fever -tree ginger beer  

Fee Brothers orange bitters ǀ pear nectar ǀ lemon  

 

Gluten - friendly  GF | Spicy       | Vegan  V    

Please inform your server of allergies and food sensitivities  

17% Gratuity will be added to parties of eight or more 

All prices are subject to applicable taxes  

#EVERYONEWELCOME  

March 15 th—21st  
TURKEY + BRIE PANINI DIP   15.95 

spinach ǀ red onion ǀ cranberry  

mayo ǀ sage gravy ǀ Texas toast  

MAINS 
New Every Week  

March 1 st—7 th
 

FRIED PICKEREL HOAGIE    16.95  

seasoned ǀ mango lime salsa  

arugula ǀ jalapeno aioli  

March 8 th—14 th  
TRUFFLE PARM CHICKEN    24.95  

spaghettini ǀ herb roasted chicken ǀ arugula  

black pepper truffle parmesan cream  

STARTERS 
Available All Month  

 
COCKTAILS  

Available all month  

March 22nd —31st
 

PIRI PIRI CHICKEN BURGER   14.95  

grilled piri piri chicken ǀ tomato ǀ lettuce  

frizzled onion ǀ roasted garlic aioli  

PINEAPPLE EXPRESS    9.95  

Jose Cuervo silver tequila ǀ St -Germain elderflower  

agave ǀ lime ǀ pineapple ǀ salt rimmer   

Accompaniments  
 

hand-cut fries ǀ roasted garlic tomato soup ǀ soup du jour  

+  Chilled Cork salad   1  

+ sweet potato fries ǀ onion rings | mac + cheese   3  

+  baby spinach ǀ Caesar   3  

+ poutine | truffle parm fries | Greek fries | rocket + quinoa   4  
 

DESSERT   
Available all month  


